The endemic Hawaiian limpets (Cellana exarata, Cellana sandwicensis, and Cellana talcosa), reside at different elevations on wave-exposed rocky shores and comprise a monophyletic lineage that diversified within Hawai'i. Here, I report phenotypic differences in shell, soft tissue, and behavioral characters among these limpets and discuss their potential utility in exploiting their respective niches. The high-shore limpet, C. exarata, is characterized by a tall round shell, short mantle tentacles, and long evasion distance when confronted by a predatory gastropod. The mid-shore limpet, C. sandwicensis, is characterized by a shorter oblong shell, long mantle tentacles, and a short evasion distance when confronted by a predatory snail. The low-shore, shallow-subtidal limpet, C. talcosa, is characterized by a flat shell that is thin in juveniles and disproportionately massive in large adults (relative to the other two species), and mantle tentacles of varying lengths (some individuals exhibit short tentacles, some long). These species-specific suites of characters are likely to confer specific fitness advantages on the high shore (C. exarata) where thermal and desiccation stress is severe, on the mid shore (C. sandwicensis) where hydrodynamic forces are severe, and on the low-shallow subtidal shore (C. talcosa) where pelagic predators have free access to the limpets. These data add to the growing body of evidence for adaptive diversification and speciation in the Hawaiian Cellana, and in marine species in general.
Introduction
Adaptive radiations are considered a special situation, in which a single lineage diversifies into many lineages that are uniquely adapted to different ecological niches (Simpson 1953; Schluter 2000) . In order to demonstrate that an adaptive radiation had occurred in a group of organisms, Schluter (2000) outlined four criteria that must be satisfied: (1) common ancestry, (2) correlation of phenotype and habitat, (3) utilitiy of the trait, and (4) rapid divergence. If the species in question do not have a common ancestry then, by definition, they cannot be logically grouped into a single radiation. If the diversified lineages are uniquely adapted to different habitats or niches, then they are expected to exhibit specialized phenotypic differences that are linked to increased fitness in their respective habitats, and natural selection is expected to expedite speciation as a lineage radiates.
In the Hawaiian islands, there have been many spectacular radiations of terrestrial species (Cowie and Holland 2008) including the Argyroxiphium silversword plants (Baldwin and Robichaux 1995) , Succineid land snails (Holland and Hadfield 2004; Rundell et al. 2004) , Drosophila fruit flies (Carson and Kaneshiro 1976; O'Grady and DeSalle 2008) , Hyposmocoma moths (Rubinoff 2008) , Mecaphesa and Theridion spiders (Gillespie 2004; Garb and Gillespie 2009) , and Drepanidinae (honeycreeper birds). Until recently, no marine species were known to have diversified within the confines of the Hawaiian Archipelago (Kay and Palumbi 1987) . There are likely candidates, such as vermetid snails (Faucci 2007) and Halocardina rubra anchialine shrimp (Santos 2006 ), but to date, the only marine example of species diversification (based on mitochondrial and nuclear DNA) within Hawai'i is that of the endemic limpets Cellana exarata, Cellana sandwicensis, and Cellana talcosa (Bird et al. 2011) .
The monophyletic lineage of Hawaiian limpets comprises one of many emerging systems for the study of speciation in nonmodel species. While it is a modest radiation in terms of the number of species (three), these limpets are particularly noteworthy in that they are restricted to the Hawaiian Archipelago where no impermeable barriers to the dispersal of their pelagic larvae exist (Bird et al. 2007 ). Speciation seems highly improbable under these circumstances. Therefore, gaining a better understanding of the circumstances surrounding the speciation of the Hawaiian Cellana can advance our understanding of marine speciation. The Hawaiian Cellana exhibit a striking pattern of nested sympatry (where lineages with derived traits are spatially nested within the ranges of lineages with ancestral traits) and tight vertical stratification on wave-exposed shores, an indication that natural selection played a role in speciation. Here, I present an analysis of the correlation between the limpets' phenotypes and their habitats and evaluate the possible utility of these phenotypic traits in terms of conferring a fitness advantage upon each species in its respective shoreline zone.
Methods

Shell characters
Overall, 476 C. exarata, 551 C. sandwicensis, and 500 C. talcosa were collected from five sites (Hawai'i Volcanoes National Park, Pu'uhonua o Hōnaunau National Park, Kaloko-Honokōhau National Park, Haleakalā National Park, and Kalaupapa National Historical Park) in the main Hawaiian islands, where all three Hawaiian Cellana are sympatric (Fig. 1) . The limpets were frozen and transported to the laboratory for further analysis. The length, width, and height of the majority of shells were measured using dial calipers. The dimensions of some shells could not be measured due to breakage. The mass of a subsample of the shells was measured with a digital scale and the shells were donated to the Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawai'i.
Three indices were calculated for each shell: oblongness (I o ), flatness (I f ), and massiveness (I m ). Oblongness is defined as the shell's length divided by its width. When the index of oblongness is one, the shell's length equals its width and the perimeter of the shell is circular. A value greater than one means the shell is longer than it is wide, i.e., ovate or oblong. Flatness is defined as the natural log of a shell's length divided by its height. The natural log transformation was required to meet the assumptions of the regression and ANCOVA models. As the flatness index increases, the shell is shorter relative to its length, and thus is more flat. The index of massiveness is calculated as follows:
where m is the shell's mass and L is its length. As the index of massiveness increases, a shell has proportionately more mass (g) per unit length (mm). All else being equal, a more massive shell should be composed of more material and thus be stronger.
Role of limpet tentacle length in evading predators
Beside humans, intertidal thaid gastropods are the predominant predators upon Hawaiian limpets. In preliminary tests, I found that the Hawaiian limpets responded to contact with a variety of thaid gastropods (Thais intermedia, Neothais harpa, Purpura aperta, Drupa morum, or D. ricina) by fleeing, ''mushrooming'' (raising shell off the substratum), ''mantle-folding'' (stretching the mantle over the top of the shell), and extension of the tentacles of the mantle (Iwasaki 1993) . All of these snails have been observed consuming Cellana in the wild (C. E. Bird, personal observation). Nonpredatory, herbivorous snails, Nerita picea, and Littoraria pintado, do not elicit such responses in the limpets. Predator evasion responses were elicited in 19 C. exarata and 15 C. sandwicensis in the field at Manana Islet, O'ahu and Pepeekeo, Hawai'i by touching the foot of a predatory thaid gastropod to the edge of the limpets' shells, and I measured the limpet's distance of evasion. It is noteworthy that thaid snails typically drill a hole in the shell of their prey, but these snails consume Hawaiian limpets by manipulating their proboscis under the limpet shell and drilling directly into the flesh. In the interest of obtaining the best estimate of what is happening in nature, predator evasion trials were carried out in the field during typical wave conditions ($2 m significant wave height) using the most abundant predator in each of the limpets' ranges. Neothais harpa, which is restricted to the high shore and the only thaid gastropod that commonly resides within the same elevation range as C. exarata, was the predator stimulus for C. exarata. Drupa ricina, which co-occurs with C. sandwicensis and is the most abundant thaid gastropod in the mid-shore habitat, was the predator stimulus for this limpet species. C. talcosa was not included in this experiment because of difficulty in accessing and observing them due to wave action. The interior edge of the limpet's shell is lined by the mantle tissue, which is fringed by tactile chemosensory tentacles, the longest of which was measured with dial calipers. Mantle tentacle extension was elicited by contacting the edge of the limpets' shells with a predatory thaid gastropod on a translucent plastic clip board. Eighteen C. exarata, seven C. sandwicensis, and three C. talcosa were measured.
Statistical analyses
Standard statistical analyses, including a t-test, least squares regression, and analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) were carried out in SPSS 15.0. All figures were made using either SPSS 15 or Microsoft Excel 2003.
Results
Shell characters: oblongness, flatness, and massiveness
The Hawaiian Cellana exhibited distinct differences in oblongness, flatness, and massiveness of the shell. All three species were progressively less oblong (more circular) as length of the shell increases (Fig. 2) . The oblongness index decreased more slowly with increasing shell length in C. exarata than in the other two species, which lead to the shell of C. exarata being the most circular up to $50 mm in length. Above 50 mm the shell of C. talcosa was the most circular, and above 80 mm the shell of C. exarata was more oblong than that of C. sandwicensis (extrapolation). C. exarata and C. sandwicensis, however, rarely exceed 80 mm in shell length. When the data were normalized to the average shell length of 44 mm, C. sandwicensis was consistently the most oblong of the limpets across all five sites investigated (Table 1, Fig. 2 ). There were slight, but significant, differences in the oblongness within each species among sites (Table 1, Fig. 2 ).
The index of flatness decreased (shells get taller relative to their length) with increasing shell length linearly for all three limpets (Fig. 3) . Across all shell lengths, the low-shore limpet, C. talcosa, was substantially flatter than the other two limpets. When the data were normalized to the average shell length of 44 mm, there were slight, but significant, differences in shell flatness among sites within each species (Table 2, Fig. 3 ). At all sites, the shells were tallest on the high shore (C. exarata), flatter on the mid-shore (C. sandwicensis), and flattest on the low shore (C. talcosa).
The index of massiveness increased linearly with shell length in the two strictly intertidal limpets, C. exarata and C. sandwicensis, but remained quite low and relatively constant in C. talcosa up to a shell length of $40 mm (Fig. 4) . The massiveness of C. talcosa shells did not decrease between shell lengths of 5 and 25 mm-this is an artifact of the quadratic fit line. The massiveness index then rose rapidly at shell lengths 440 mm, eclipsing the massiveness of the intertidal species at shell lengths $80 mm. Given the relative flatness of C. talcosa relative to the other species, its shells were more massive at shorter shell lengths than 80 mm, which is congruent with my observations. C. talcosa reaches reproductive maturity at a shell length of $45 mm (pers. obs., 80% of individuals have identifiable, sexable gonads), while C. sandwicensis and C. talcosa reach reproductive maturity at 20 mm (C. E. Bird, personal observation; Kay and Magruder 1977) , suggesting a link between massiveness of the shell and the onset of reproductive maturity in C. talcosa.
Length of mantle tentacles and evasion of predators
The mantle tentacles of C. exarata were significantly shorter than those of C. sandwicensis (t ¼ 4.53, df ¼ 6, P ¼ 0.004) after correcting for shell length (Fig. 5) . On average, tentacle length was 6.8% (95% CI ¼ 6.2-7.4%) of shell length in C. exarata The fleeing distances of C. exarata were significantly longer than those of C. sandwicensis (t ¼ 2.04, df ¼ 31, P ¼ 0.005, Fig. 5 ). On average, C. exarata fled 11.1 cm (95% CI ¼ 7.6-14.6 cm) while C. sandwicensis fled only 4.4 cm (95% CI ¼ 1.8-7.0 cm) from the point of the encounter with the predatory snail. While fleeing, all limpets exhibited drastically reduced adhesive tenacity, as evidenced by my ability to easily remove the limpets from the substratum by using my fingers, rather than a prying knife. 
Discussion
Hawaiian Cellana are vertically stratified on wave-battered shores (Kay and Magruder 1977; Powell 1973; Corpuz 1981 Corpuz , 1983 Kay and Palumbi 1987; Bird 2006; ) , but evidence for differential adaptations among these species has been sparse. Correa (1969) found no differences in the osmoregulatory capacities of C. exarata and C. sandwicensis. Corpuz (1983) found that C. exarata, which resides highest on the shore, could endure longer durations of elevated temperature than could C. sandwicensis, which resides on the mid to low intertidal shore. Given the longer periods of time that an organism is exposed to the atmosphere on the high shore, greater tolerance of extended thermal stress is a trait that probably confers a fitness advantage to C. exarata. Here, I found additional evidence of specific correlations of both phenotype and habitat with evasion of predators, length of mantle tentacles, and dimensions and mass of the shell.
Limpets occupy different habitats
In order to understand the benefit of each character, it is important to understand the manner in which the habitats of these species differ. In Hawai'i, Cellana only inhabit wave-exposed shores where the mean annual significant wave height ranges from 1.5-3Â greater than the tidal range. Bird (2006) specifically investigated the relationship between wave-exposure, water velocity, and thermal Note. The covariate is shell length. Fig. 4 Index of shell massiveness plotted against shell length for C. exarata (Cex, n ¼ 77), C. sandwicensis (Csa, n ¼ 67), and C. talcosa (Cta, n ¼ 104). oscillations on Hawaiian intertidal shores and developed a theoretical model of water level, based on the ratio of wave run-up to tidal range, that predicts the occurrence of three physically-defined verticallystratified habitats on wave-dominated shores. The highest zone, the emergent tidal zone, is washed by waves at high tide and subject to desiccation at low tide. The middle zone, the wave zone, is washed by waves at high and low tides (for an informal description see Gosline 1965) and receives the greatest amount of wave energy and mechanical stress (Bird 2006) , thereby likely reducing the efficiency of predators Levings 1981, 1984) . The lowest littoral zone is the submerged tidal zone, which is washed by waves at low tide, but at high tide is under water and thus accessible to pelagic predators such as fish. These zones approximate the realized distribution and zonation of the Hawaiian Cellana.
Crustose coralline algae must be wetted to survive; therefore, the transition to cyanobacteria and bare rock at the upper limit of the algal crusts is a good proxy for the transition from the wave zone to the emergent tidal zone. The lower distributional limit of C. exarata and the upper distributional limit of C. sandwicensis also occurs in this transitional area. C. sandwicensis is typically washed by waves and is rarely completely submerged or emerged by the tide. C. talcosa spans the low intertidal to shallow subtidal shoreline, is typically completely submerged at high tide, and does not reside any deeper than where the seabed is washed by waves (3-4 m deep). Overall, C. talcosa is regularly exposed to pelagic predatory fish, C. sandwicensis is subject to the greatest amount of wave energy and mechanical stress, and C. exarata is subject to the most extreme temperatures and desiccating conditions.
Hypothesized utility of shell phenotypes
There are significant and consistent differences among limpet species in the oblongness, flatness, and massiveness of their shells (Figs. 2-4) . The high-shore limpet, C. exarata, has a significantly taller shell than the species residing lower on the shore (Fig. 3) . The increase in the ratio of volume to evaporative surface area with taller limpet shells is a buffer to thermal and desiccation stress (Branch 1975; Lowell 1984) . While the risk of consumption by predators that crush the shells of their prey is increased for taller-shelled limpets (Silva et al. 2008) , C. exarata resides above the typical reach of predators such as fish and crabs. The wave zone limpet, C. sandwicensis, is characterized by a shell that is significantly and substantially more oblong than those of the other species (Fig. 2) and marginally flatter than that of the high-shore limpet (Fig. 3) . A flatter, oblong shell may confer an adaptation to wave-bourne mechanical stress by decreasing the drag or lift experienced by the limpet, depending on the orientation of the limpet's shell to the flow of water (Denny 2000) . While Denny (2000) concluded that a limpet's adhesive tenacity is so much greater than the hydrodynamic forces of lift and drag exerted on the shell that selection for hydrodynamicly shaped shells is not strong, but limpets do not always maximize their adhesive tenacity, as is the case when they are fleeing a predatory snail. Further research documenting the hydrodynamic properties of the Hawaiian limpets' shells and their adhesive tenacity is required to estimate the probability of dislodgement by wave wash while fleeing a predatory snail. Cellana talcosa, which inhabits the low intertidal to shallow subtidal shore, has a shell that is substantially and significantly flatter than those of the other species (Fig. 3) . It also exhibits a unique growth pattern, in which the shell does not increase in massiveness (i.e., the shell remains thin) until a length of 40 mm is attained and the onset of reproductive maturity has been achieved (Fig. 4) . After this point, the massiveness of the shell increases rapidly with increasing length. This may be a direct response to predators that crush shells, e.g., crabs and/or fish, such as the seven-eleven crab (Carpillus maculatus) and the spotted eagle ray (Aetobatus narinari). A flat shell is difficult to grasp in the jaws of a fish or the claws of a crab, as has been observed in the case of the crab Necora puber and the limpet Patella vulgata (Silva et al. 2008) . Once the critical size of $40 mm is reached, the shell increases in thickness or massiveness. By expending less energy on deposition of shell material at smaller sizes, a limpet might be able to grow faster (this is consistent with preliminary observations of growth rates in the Hawaiian Cellana), potentially escaping predation by certain predators by increasing shell diameter. Above 40 mm shell length, the height of the shell could make the limpet more susceptible to being grasped in the jaws of larger fish; hence the rapid and elevated deposition of shell material that resists crushing (Vermeij 1976; would be an advantage.
Hypothesized utility of tentacles and fleeing distance
The long mantle tentacles and short fleeing distance characteristic of C. sandwicensis signifies a potential trade off between being dislodged by a wave and eaten by a predatory snail (Fig. 5) . The short tentacles and long fleeing distance of C. exarata indicate that there is less of a chance of being dislodged by a wave, thus less of a trade off. The critical feature of both species is that their adhesive tenacity is greatly reduced while fleeing, increasing the chance of being dislodged should there be adequate hydrodynamic force applied to their shells. The habitat of C. sandwicensis is characterized by continuous wave-wash during average conditions (Gosline 1965; Bird 2006) , and thus this species experiences the most wave energy. It is highly likely that C. sandwicensis will experience wave-wash while fleeing a predator, and it flees for a short distance, potentially reducing the risk of dislodgement. The long tentacles detect the predator on contact before it reaches the limpet's shell, thereby giving C. sandwicensis a head start if the predatory snail is in pursuit. Hence, longer tentacles should balance the increased risk of being consumed due to the shorter fleeing distance. In contrast, the habitat of C. exarata is characterized by intermittent wave-wash, and lesser hydrodynamic forces. Thus, it is less risky for C. exarata to flee over a greater distance to evade a predatory snail, and there is a concomitantly weaker selective pressure for longer tentacles. In the very few C. talcosa that were observed, two had short tentacles like those of C. exarata and one had long tentacles like those of C. sandwicensis, indicating either disruptive (intertidal versus subtidal) or relaxed (little cost or benefit) selective pressure on length of tentacle.
Conclusions
The manner, in which marine species arise despite semi-permeable barriers to gene flow has been elusive. The Hawaiian Cellana are a useful model for the study of marine speciation because their evolutionary history is confined to a single, isolated archipelago and yet they exhibit characteristics of many more broadly distributed species, such as broadcastspawning and a pelagic larval phase. As with marine biodiversity, the generation of limpet diversity in Hawai'i is somewhat of a mystery. Recent work highlights that natural selection can drive lineage divergence despite gene flow if the disruptive selection is strong enough (Nosil 2008) . The Hawaiian Cellana exhibit unique behaviors and morphologies that conceivably confer substantial advantages in terms of their fitness and survival at different shore levels. Future work should be focused on specifically testing the utility of these traits and their consequences for fitness.
While many radiations may have been adaptive, very few sets of species meet the bar set for adaptive radiation by Schluter (2000) . Overall, the existing evidence (molecular, behavioral, ecological, and morphological) is consistent with the hypothesis that the Hawaiian Cellana adaptively speciated within the Hawaiian Archipelago. Given the lack of impermeable barriers to gene flow and the relatively close spacing of the Hawaiian Islands (Bird et al. 2007 ), natural selection may have helped drive the speciation of Hawaiian Cellana in the face of gene flow and could be an important component in the diversification of many marine lineages.
